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It's a Wonder to me," said the dearA CONVtCT'8 DREAM or TIIK 1'EARI.Y
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AS IN YOUTH

Ayer's Hair Vigor

CORDIALLY INDORSED.

I SOLE TOM" HIS OLD SEli- -

i'.iat, woiisnii's the
(1HEA T LEA UEUS MEM OK Y.

WAXTSA CIA' II TO FLEE TO
old lady Irom the country as she stood

wailing on the eros-in- "thai lliein dec-tri-

cats don't run ill the track
Faslly, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

young married woman, with gazelle

Mr. ('. A. I'onerden, of liallimore, "They do, ma'am," said the small Im)like eves, astonished the wtiler the other

day by declaring that she was just tired

I. it .1. T. I.OIH ll's III, M. ,1, il

WELDON, N. C.
writes In The Sun as follows:

a! her elbow, who aw his opportunity.
and sick nf the present matrimonial coii- - "Mercy me, nbil.l, and how do llio"Having spent two days reeenlly in

Lexington, Va , nH ong ihe hallowid

MSGNFTIC NERVINE ZftSStzrk
n Mt. ri'LiiwI Mitnhood. unn Nt'rvouti
IM.i.ity m nil lii.Mtviir. fri mily ir Jnttir

tL WiTry,
rtr. Kiill infill, t'liioHInl uivfii
tM'?.ry or tmrtinii if tln lt.ly liimntvo.

t nmn.'tliiiti I) 'jvti from , lnn, Ttinun.
Mii'in nf i"iixi.im tii.iiu.iirtlii-- . im

itrri.-- l iu v- -t I. Hnt until ft nnjr
nf irm. Oiki ni"ntli'rt tnn.t-- i

in I'd.-- i tt ti . .'.id, with
utiii It uttriintii In n hiinj numcy if not cimxi.

..il tu un fur ti.o (Jfli u in it. ( imilttrrt t'fwe,
Vm salt-f.- V. M. COIIKN', Drnis!,

;.!Hy Mun, N. C

lilions, and though she bad no desire to people keep I'rolll being lull OVU?"

"They doii 'i, ma'am. Whin one o' - Hi .iti i 1- .-
be a uew woman, she would just liko a

few changes in the lives of women who

have promised to love, honor and obey.

"Where would you begiu this great ref-

ormation?" we queried.

them ears goes gee whiz oil the track,

there ain't lime for anybody to get out

of the way."
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General

memories of that ancient town, ii then
occurred to me how strange it mu-- t ar

pear lo our northern brother that Ihe

tomb and magnificent recumbent slalue

of General It. K. Lee should be kept

and sacredly guarded, us it is, by a col-

ored man.

This ii from the Westminster Gazelle:

The ominous number l't, which is still

the cause of so much anxious perturba-

tion from end lo end of Cliri-I.ie- io, has

boon "disenchanted by a happy provi-

dence," says the I'Vt io Iileilier, ill a

ol the lliiitcirliciuthul. The brave

mother of a family of -' children found

herself about to become the mother of a

thirteenth. The new baby, whether boy

or girl, was destined beyond all doubt to

a life of ill luck. The parents eagerly

consulted all the wise persons in the

neighborhood as to the possibility of

averting the disasters of a "thirteenth
child" from the expected new citizen (f
the world Tliey fouud miserable

iu all their friends, so they were

driven to llio forlorn hope thai the child

From the Chicago niade.

Your fine paper in a great benefit to no

unfortunate boys, as it in the only weekly

that keeps us ported as to the happciiinuP

in the outside world. Enclosed you will

6nd a few poetic lines written by a long

term convict in the State prisou at

Waupun, Wis.

Last night as I lay in my prison cell
Dreaming of angels so bright in the sky,
I thought that 1 asked old Si. I'eter, the

saint
If a convict could reach llio Hwect Dye

and Uyc.

He said, tho' the path to that myalio
region

Was hilly and rough and dark all the

wny,
Still, he would open the gates for a con-

vict
Who, truly repontant, might happen that

"La, sakos, ehilil! Lot mo gi t up on
Where it is needed most. I would MerchandiseM GOODS!them steps. Now, are you lolling me

the truth?"

j
I just make it a rule that a woman had

"So, too, is General Lee's office, justquite as much right to slam the door "S'hopo to die, ma'am! Hut you ain't
as he left it, tables, desk, lounge, chairs,and go out, even in the evening, after a any safer on tin ill sli ps than in the

0nnihn u luilny lie pretty lint- ol' Zfi
Ill's(Uarrcl, as her liege lord, At present I will loiitimie to tlispfiK- nf tin- Mlnck ol

I'. N. Ht.iiiilwrk t"t rn., at
i(;ivt :ilso jusl aitilt-i- a luiitililiil Hue ot

streets. When they take a notion, them

cars can jest climb any steps in this town.

Honest Injun, ma'am!"

"I can cordially linlorso Ayer's Hair o
Vljji.r, as one u( the tiest Oj

f.r hair. Wln'ii I UHtiiftAyur's 0
Hair Vlir, nil tin- front of my lieutl o
-- alut lull i( liiiUI. 1 he ue
of only two boHli-- restored ft natural 0
jriowth, whkli still continues as In my O

I fiiixt ar.v.iril f.lhi r ilroualiurd O

tabic covers, papers and letters, and ev-

erything, even down to his inkstand and

penholders, in personal charge of good

old I 'nolo Tom.

"Nor is it an easy task to guard aud

a storm begins to brew and tho first

tbiog you know his majesty remarks
"Well, I'm not going to stay here and

bo nagged to death,' and he delightedly
The old lady turned and looked at the NEW DRESS GOODS

boy. She saw a frank face, on the sur SHOES!picks up his hat and vanishes from theway. face ol which a few freckles floated, mild
scene, to relurn hours later, after the

He told me about a wonderful blue eyes filled with innocence and just a

twinkle of mischief.

anil Staple lliy (JooiI.h, Noliuns, ami fur-
nishing gonils. Also loll line, of
Croooiios ami (lenerul McirlialnliKo.

poor little wife has cried herself to sleepWhere men and women am) ohildreu

nut lin y mi i.iihii. rtjn a u.ui it q
Is the beHt.M Mm. J. 0. l'lttLSaiiii, o
I'oiivevso, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor i;:

I'KF.l'AltKI) 11V

n, i i im i rn inwni mass o

would stand But she bad .seen boys before andimagining all sorts of horrible things

happening to him, and ready to say 'forTrembling before tho Great Warden of

might be stillborn, and thus escape this

world, and go straight iuto llio limbo

infantum, when the mother suddenly

gave biitb lo twins. The joy of the

parents in the possession of 14 children

instead of the dread l'i was exhuberanl;

and the happy father invited all bis

neighbors to a generous christening feast,

where the family and the commune were

both C'Oigi.iiululed on their deliverance

from the uiisfoilune of possessing " Kin

Dreiz hiilo. "

Judgment give mo' when ho returns, even though A. L. STAINBACK. Agt.,. . v.., -- v.... Who knows every victim of licrtillun's aprll ly.he was in the right all tho time, yet sooooooooooo oooo oooo ooooo brand.

Km hiiliY.-i- , MisHcfl iuhH liihlri ii nvtTHhown
in WMiIon. A xxifi lim- of Ox IumIh (ill
style. Tin si1 shoes :nv :ilwuys
;uil invite irisiu'dion. Have all ni.cH.

A large line of

METALLIC & WOODEN

know the trade mark. Before she had

lime to apply her clubbed umbrella the

urchiu was gyrating down the street,

lie had seen lint expression on a woman's

face before, aud he, too, know the Hade

mark. Chicago Times Herald.

fearful is she thai ho will go out againHe said there would bo no keepers upje 13 ly.
there, that she is quite willing to cat humble

pie, though she does not relish the flavorOr sallow-face- mortals io wierd suits of 8. II.Sweet Dreams I K'r. of it one bit. isNor would I hear guard loudly cursing GENII'S WAS It EWAUDED."And what does he do wheu he goes iiimiiiimmE hi MB! mi wi ' niyat men 1114 WAS POSTED. C&V-- ....;' Ji iAM .1. 41'

preserve these venerated relics from the

profuno and desecrating hand of the

relic hunting vandal. Yet with ihe

sharp, bravo heart and slrong arm of the

lailliful sentinel there remains Uucle

Tom, a worlhy defender of those sacred

thiugs. "May his tribe increase!"

"And now let me report lo whom il

may concern what I'nele Tom's imparled

to mc concerning his relationship with

that mighty captain of the valorous Con-

federate hosts. He began by saying in

his dialect that he had enjoyed the proud

privilege and distiction of being close lo

the great general in camp life for four

years, aud that never once, io all

that trying time, had he ever heard him

utter a cross, impatient or improper word

to man or beast. It must be admitted

that a relationship of so long a period us

this is, indeed, close connection, and who

would be a closer observer of (ho great

man's character and daily demeanor than

that untutored brother of color? No se-

verer critic is a man likely to have than

out, does he weep a single tear or have aWho are tramping in lock step day after
A moldy looking wayfarer knocked alsingle tiny qualm of remorse? Not a bitJay.

(he back door of a humble dwelling inof it. If he is a clubman, he goes there
Millions of souls, and happy ones, tuo, the suburbs ihe other morning and in-and meeting a lot of congenial frienJslie said would soar to the throne in the

piircd ofihe woman who answered thesky, o o o 0 BURIAL CASES- -

1'. N. STAINBACK.

fotgets all about the sobbiDg one at

home. If he has no regular mecca of knock :And there they would answer the roll
call ol Heaven, "Do you want yotu piano tuned today,this sort, he selects a cafe, or hotel corri

ETERSBURG SEED HOUSE,Korcvennorc dwell in the Sweet liyo an I ma' in ?" Pdor or dmps in to sec an act or two at the
Hye. "Land sakos!" she replied. "Wetheater. He isn't at a loss for enterHo said, "If your file is that of a con

haven't any piano."li rtuiniuent, and if finally he firings

In North Carolina the judges of the

superior courts "rotate" i. e., tide each

circuit of the whole Slate in regular suc-

cession. When Judge Shipp of one of

the mountain circuits in regular rotation

came to ride a circuit on the scaconst, he

was much pleased with clams, which wore

new lo him. He had a clam supper,

with the result that he had a most violent

attack and could not hold court for two

or three days. Wheu able to sit ou the

bench, the lir-- t ease tried was an affray iu

which one man used a pistol and the other

kn ickcil him down with a clain the shell.

Manly, appearing for the Slate, inlio

diiced a witness to prove that one claiu

viel,
"Perhaps the frescoing iu your parlorhome a few soft shell crabs or a box ofCondemned to a prison, in a cell there to &C0.

SKKIf..r K.KMA);Altl"i:NTl-TKlloiiou-

arm.

I'lanls, Fruit Trft. IVililizi-rs- Oil Cake
Meal, ;t'. ii tor ciiculars to

W. liliUSSvl AN, KfH.Mii.aii
n ml Ma ki t Uarilt'iii-r- ,

ItollhiliKHik st., IVU'rslmrg, Va.
sep VA lyr

needs touching up alillle," he suggesteddie, ieu cream he pats himself on the back for
Seek to pass Heaven's (ireat Hoard ol "There ain't any freseoing in the par

lontrol
his forgiviug disposition and feels much

incensed, if his wife is not appeased by lor."his own valet, body servant or cook; nr.

H the rtrwtntng of orange flowe rtr
? It the writing t poem on lovf
f I kbft building HpanUh towera.

In the midst o( at l Ken howra,
The awem little lomveut foart

I NO. This Sweet I'hiltl is (tremuii.K ui

the wonderfully low nriee at which the

And St. I'ctcr will lead you to the Sweet
A look of deep melancholy settled inat least, the foibles and shortcomings ofllye and Hye.

the face ol ihe totiri-t- .the man of mark could have no greater n ulolil, or SF m, or Taper,
"I am very sorry," he said. "By door more periloui exposures than that to

ing this kind of work for our best people
'o have a $5.1111 CIIMIIIN A'l'IDN,

follows:
--picelsior Frintini Cofflpanj.c- - so used wus a deadly weapon. "Slop I make my living. was hoping I

WHAT VOL H. (I. 1S0KUS0I. Jthere, Manly," said the judge earnestly

the scrutiny of his servant under condi

lions such as those in which Uncle Tom

served his "beloved master," us he is

wont to call the great general. 'He was

a master and il futher to me, too,' said

"the court will hoar evidence whether orWELDON, N. C.

might bo able by the exorcise of otic ol'

my callings in your tasty collage lo earn

my breakfast"not a pistol is a deadly weapon, but the

SAYS OF TIIK (MEAT WAIi-ItlO-

A little while ago I stood by I lie grave

$ Is turning out AUTISTIC l'lUN'TINO of

i Every Deftcriplion. Court knows without further evidence x"Lord love yen, come right in!" cor.

ll.illy exclaimed Ihe woman, opening lliothat a eliini is." Greou Hag.

these delicacies, which ore meant to make

her forget tho length of his absence.

"He oflen declares that he never quar-

rels, for ho doesn't allow himself to get

into argument with his wife, and in con-

sequence is considered a man with an un

usually good disposition. His wife, how-

ever, is regarded with suspicions, her rod

eyes and bis frequent outings giving rise

lo the belief that she is a teimtgant. No,

indeed, I am not in lavor of such a one-

sided privilege, and I believe there are

dozens of wives who feel as I do, and

would gladly go out and forget their

woes if there were only some nice, re-

spectable place sanctioned by society as

an outlet for temper, i nepenthe lor

matrimonial squabbles." Philadelphia
Times.

Uncle Tom.

"On one occasion in showing the stat-

ue lo a party of seventeen northern gen
l'ltcket HpimIh, of the old Napoleon a magnified)! tombLetter llenils,

Kill Ifmd. door wide, "You're a grea-- y Iraud, ami
UMF-- X

Plaster & Cementof gilt and gold, lit almost fur a dead UKM.VUK VIII. DEVOTION. I know il, but you've got lalont, und Itlemen he told them, as usual, that his
1 (Statement, llaml'liills,
i l'rogrnmineit, Tickets

Etc, Etc. EU-- .
deity and gated upon tho sarcophagus admire talent wherever I moot it. Ilow'llold master was tho greatest general in
of raro and nameless marble, where rests "If you die, I will sleep by your grave you have your eggs hard or soft

boiled?"at last the ashes ot thai restless man. all the ret of my life." This remarkaWrit fur aaniplut aud prices.

E. L. lUVWAIill, PkiIPHIITUB.

the world and the best man.

" 'What! Do you, a colored man,

say this of this man hore in our prei
ence?" asked one of the number.

I leaned over llio balustrade and

-- Va.nilhie vow was made fifteen years ugo to

his Hick wife by Edwin L. Morrison, at

that time chief clerk of the Pennsylvania"Yes, I would say that before tenIT.
thought about the career of that greatest

soldier of the modern world. I saw him

walking upon the banks of the Seine

contemplating suicide. I saw him at

Toulon; I saw him putting down the

fright department at Miaiuiville, Ohio
nut! 1 ilin.

1

1
lie built a ru le hut at the side of his

Hic year, auil your rhulcn of tho following sub
riant iil, ornate, l works:

tn.TT'-- roKTU'Al. WDKKS-- J vuIh. '

NlKTS III'' K S LA M ASP AMKIM'A-- J vol.
LIVK AND TIMhS ui NA1HH. ,i ,.

i.ei.iir.Ki'iA uKSiH'tAL ammummmciai. im
HIWMA HtS- -l Vi.i.

oMCTlnNAKl' OF TIIK Kv liLiSii LAM. AI.K--

Till.

SAI..Afrt C)MI-:i- OK 111' MAN LIU." vi.
UltliAUY UK NTAN!Ali1l A' IHOKS 3vtl.
UILTN'.S l'AKAi'ISK LOST Vnl. hd t'vntr

iitliii--

rtANTK'rt ISKKKNU-Iv.i- l. nr Yniro T.ililiv
UASTKN I'l'taiATUKV AMI I'AKAIUiL I Tol

Kor'rtiin fiti.l.--

nit-- I'M'tiALs uKTIl i.UHti:- -i rni. I.irrvmn
Tkvtiic.

;r, if you rcfi r tt r and Mori' ll..metik
lUmltM, you may
Ml Ml UK'S IH.FTICAI. WIlItKS
KVK.NIMJs AT IIUMK HiMV TU 1'KNI Tl.l M.
1HK CWIl. WAi: IS HUMJ ASH HIUlSV.
HuW II h liiihM UK KMTluN ntulHSK. AN I

IIKKOINKS CKi'LV. lo Kng IU CI..1I1, X

kit'. cmtalnliiK o?. r T.imi ti.iitltiiiK irui
lilt Lllcnaure uf tilt vt urkl.

JUST l'l AND KISSUI) HIM. wife's grave in the cemetery. Now Kd

,1(111 vim its in i:tt I II- IV
Mrs Winslow's Smithing Syrup has been
used for over filly years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, willi
pol'oel success. It snolhes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, uud is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part ul the world. cents a

bottle. lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

ib in the streets of Paris. I saw him win L. .Morrison, once the handsome

at the head of the army iu Italy. I saw railroad m ill, U old, wrinkled und haA young lady in St. Joseph, Mo.,

met a young farmer on the street the

other day and took liim in her arms and

him crossing the bridge at Lodi with the gared, hut still sits in his rude hut by the

tiieoler in his ha ad. sido of the grave of the woman he loved

kissed him before he knew what wasI saw him in Egypt in the shadows of so well. For fifteen years he has kept

the pyramids. I saw hint conquer the up this solemn vigil. In rain or shine

summer or winter, he lingers around theAlps ami mingle the eagles of France

with the uagles id I he crags. I saw him little spot where his loved one lies Day

at Marengo, at I'tiu, aud at Austerlita after day during so many yeais, he has

! THRICE- - EDITION !

rp II K Twice-A-V- edition of the
1 New York World has hern

iulo llw Tliriee-- Wcek

It furnishes 3 paper nf 0 page apiece, (.r
eighteen pages every week, at the old

price of One Dollar a year. This given
150 paper a year fer one dollar anil ev-

ery paper haa ti page eight eolumiw
in all. The Thrrco-- a week World is not

l only uiuoh larger than any weekly or
oewapapcr, but it furninher

the news with much greater frequency
j and promptness. In last it combines

all tho crisp, frcah qualities of a daily
I with the attractive rpecial features of a

j weekly,

I The Thrice a week World and the

going on. She said in relation to the

affair :

"I never saw the young man before,

and I knew he was a stranger before I

kissed him; but I Couldn't help it. Wheu

I turned around my eyes met his, and he

looked so good, so noble, and so tru.i,

that I wanted to kiss him. I didn't
think; there wasn t lime to think. I

I saw him iu Hussia when tho infantry sp;nt amid tile gloom ol ibis old

ITT .Sycamore st., Va.

Having stiiTitilnl J, W. Young I would
lie nteased to see 1ii ulit tricnils. Largest
stock of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JI'.WKI.IiYaii.lCirtll.ASS

ill this city.

John W. Hteuait, who was wilh
Young & Itro. lor :to years is ut tile lieail
nf my Itepairiog I lepartment.

tftfiuAll work iiml onlers receive prompt
ill l in inn. oct 'Ally.

of the snow aud cavaliy of the wild blasl grave yard. No strife nf the outer world

mars his calm existence.scattered his legions like the winter';

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS

You I AY OXK lMH.I.Mt when lh txiokt
ir.Ml' liv.'f'fl ut v.'iir tin- I.;tl.ui. . ut
:it- of Kitiv innitili. The Ittiuka
re well worth the Mioiti y.
0 T. XVV.V.K t.ut.ri.:litet. kiiMiint.

iiml most wi.i.-t- firnitfttiil or nil th.' Atin
.1 w.H'kly journals

ii:une ami mltlns, anil we will w that
full 1UV bUppi It'll.

ONCK A WKKK, V. 13th Ht N. Y.

withered leaves. I saw him at Leipsii

DONT'S AND DO'S I'Olt THEin defeat and disaster driven by t mil

lion bayonets back from Paris clutelici DAISY.only knew that 1 had met a real man,

"You are charged," said the rural jus
tiee, "willi stealing two gallons nf whis-

key. "Why, did you do il?" "Steal

two gallons?" Y'es," "Cos' I couldu'l

get away with a barrel, ycr honor. I

never wus very strong!"- -

Irving W. Lariinore, physicial director
of Y. M. C. A , Des Moines, Iowa, says
he can conscientiously recommend Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot bull players and the pro-

fession in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and still'
ness of the muscles. When applied

the parts become swollen it will ef
feci a cure io one half the lime usually
required

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
A. S. Harrison, Knticld.

like a wild beast bauidied to Elba. 1

thousand men.' said Uncle Tom, and

added: "If you all had 'or had him do

war wooder been over loug In fo it wu-.-

' Then one young man iu llio parly

said: "Yes, he was a good man, uncle,

hut he was on the wrong side.'

"Thereupon an old soldier, who wi s

present replied: "Hut how many are

there ) think lo the conlraiy, and lliis

great man consciously thought othirisc
living and dying a hero in the heurls

of his countrymen, willi the respect and

admiration, too, of the whole north at d

all the world."

"Thus reinforced Uncle Tom said he

enjoyed the speech of that good old sol-

dier, once a brave adversary on Ihe field

of blood and strife. Then the young

man retorted:

" 'Woll, he got whipped anyhow.'

" 'Whupl! whtiptl" blurted Uncle Tom.

'Docs you call it whupt, sail, cf when

like as you was a goin' walkin' fruiu

hero to de hotel, a whole parcul uf men

would set upou you and bind you down?

Now, dat's de way de general was whupl,
sar, und only dat way."

"Then Uncle Tom told mo personally
that on some occasions 'Dcyunkees had
two hundred to one.' In telling him
that I was in I lie old Stonewall brigado,
early and lale, he became fervently elo-

quent iu laudations, the loudest and most
emphatic, of my invincible old coii'inau
der.

"So, taking him through and through,
I think It Would be bard lo find a more
devout love for the South aud its iusli
tutions lhaii thai of Uncle Tom." ll.il-- ii

more Sun.

saw him escape and retake I he empire b

HE BEST14 C i
Do keep your baby clean.

Do give him pule air at all limes.Koanoko News, 208 papcm, all for only
$'-- a year. i4 Wlici vt u:t'v.it.itil tolniyitSi'WinKMaeht'110

In nut Ue ilcuiMvi-i- liv alUu ini! ml
tu in- U tt t..:iiinw yea can nut mc bust uihUu,
.:ne;.t il urul

and I wasu't sure that I would see an-

other one."

If this is to be a fad with the new wo

m m, what are (he innocent and good

men to do? They will bo afraid to walk

the streets without somo kind of a pro

lection, and handsome married men will

be kept in a perfect Mate ul agitation.

the force of his genius. I taw him upm

the frightful field of Wateiloo, wbu
chance and fate combined to wreck lb

fortunes of their former king. And

saw him at St. Helena, Willi him In

D i let him have a few spoonfuls of

water several times a day.

Do not lei everyone kiss him.Mrs.
. . i COPYRIGHTS. rhands crossed behind linn, gatiog mil

Do not let anyone jostle und shake

Most Popular
tor a riici i' onK. Sec to It ttmt

l uy fri. in n luhlo maim.
n Ilirri'H U,, tt Im vi' tiJtimil ii

nit .il iittl ' v In mc st atiil squiiro
V"" will tiu'ii not a

' witi; M.ti hi ik that in nnU'tl
In- worlti ovi-- fir Us dura,
ililv, Ymi w ;tl it t hi t 'lie Unit
Calicut tu niuuit;;c and ii

upon the sad solemn sea.
A TKSTOK I.OVU.

TAIK I OBTAIN A PATKNT t For a
prnmirt anr)wtr and an honcut oiilnlnn, write to
11 I NN V 4'O.t whn havo Imrt nwarly fifty yeira'
ciimrlence In the pAtent dukiiii'imi, Ooinmnnlca-tlin- ii

Hirldly . A llandhnok of
I'nlpnia and how to

them ofiit frw. AIno a oaialoKiM of luecbau
And itc'lontlNn tHMik nont friti.

I thought of the orphans and widn
aud tickle him.

Do not keep liim so warm that he ehe had made of the tears that had b i i

Dora "Mr. Spoincr says ho always

feels like a fish out uf water when he is

wilh mo." Cora "Then you've honked
him, have you ?"

Has juMt mivod ft frenli lot of CANDY,
1laiu aud fancy. AIno roiniim, niiiednuU,
tlitntuuU, cucuftiiutit, Applet, bauauaa,
Kloriita orangex, uUiu auU fumy cakea,
.mw aiworlwtmt of

not sleep. Ilibies, as a rule, are bundled hi 0111 linen innmttn Munn a vo, fmmtishod for his glory, and the only woman This tale is lold in llio oiieut : A lady

one day found a man following her, and up too much.who ever loved him, pushed from hi
HDfr.

IwittHl weekly , plmontly Dlontrmt nt, hu by far thn
tarunat (rirvulntinu uf anv aciiiitin work to Unaheart by the eold hand of ambition. Aud

NEW ADVKllTlSKMKNTS. :i a rnr. Miiifl roiiMHnt fraa.
Do not neglect him, and then, when

ho cries for some iiee.l. d styI said I wojld rather havoboena French ulldinir KdHtim. nwmt hty, 2 Ul a ynar. HtftfHI
11m, iH ninth. Kiry nmnW (vtaiuni txiau

liful tiUUfi, in rotors, and photnurkitlis of new

she asked hiiu why be did so. Ilia rcpl)

was, "You are v. ry beauliful, and I am

in love with you." "Oh, yuu I liiuk un

lieaulilul, do you? There is my i. i

iver I li.ro. You will find her iiimh

! HOIJDAY GOODS. peasant, and worn wooden shoes. that he is a "n bad tempered liltle

Light Running
.IrV y There Is none In the world thnt

r c ,n 'l,L1l in tut'i liiinieul nm-f- '
Wrvi? siriiclit'ti, ittirul.ilitv ..f workitiK
ifij'jRA n( limit.,

t i v4 ;1,P!,,i',,,'i "r many
slifc'j iilniiuvrniLiilit u.s tin-

NlJW HOMB
t luir. AutfiftMlic TVntlttn, Double PrJ, alflie
n i..ith Kiilcttiif nrrtllc (fi(fc(,t, iiimtlier Iihh

l :.'t- Man tV rtfrii), ilnvliix wilt-e- l )iinK'l
on ml in- initio centers UiUBriHluunK (rut ion lu
tlw minimum.

I would rather have lived in a bui

with a vine growing over the d ir, ami
nuisance." A healthy biby seldom eiies

when his winl i are pr peily filled, and a

iimnH'N, nh ftlnim, riialilintf limliltiri to Abow lh
Uli-- tlcHtMii mill M'ure onalrarta, Addraaa

MtlNN k I UH MkW Vuiih, ttttl BuuAbWAY.

Ei-s-T. CLARK
SbMi fly honwa, waKoiw, cartK, dolU,
elueks, ctMiulirr wU, buokn Ity t authoni, tiiore beautiful llun I urn. Iio and nukethe grapet growing purple in the auiuruu- - sickly uuo c it duly h is u peif.vi lijblf lino bis pater, ei(ara, anutr, UiIhuto and

jfive lo her " On homing ibis ihe iii.umany lauey notioua too numerous to wen to m ike life a bur b'li lo (hose who ul

lowed it lo b eome so.
nun. nov 1 ty. mem to see I Im r, but found she Was

very ugly, so he came back in an augry
W nil rwn winvwbAnoiII ISr mihid and asked ihe lady why she had

told him a In!.--' bond. She then ausworrd,
I itaaaa. nuLLaa, viltiii
fULLIH DAMIIL,

kisMH of tho autumn luo, my loving wif

by my side, knitting as tho day died ou

ftfthpiikv with my ehildnn nntift im

knee, and their annn about me I would

rather have been that man, and gone

down to the tonguelew ailrnoe of I lie

dreamless dust, than to have bon that

imperial impersonation of force and mur

dor known u Napoleon the Great.

Why did you loll me a falsehood?'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, The man waa surprised at ibis aecusaiion
There are many varying ideas of what

gratitude is and iu what wayil should find

expression. It is rep .n.-- that a soldier

THE KEW HOME SEWING MJtCHIKE CO.

Otuwiii, M4M. IWwnm. Hum M ftariM. M. Y
t'HH'ino, h.l.. Hi Un in, lit. Hai.i.40, Tud,

SH t At. ATI.VMA.li4.

0n SALK V

P. N. STAINBACK,- -

A(iKNT FOU Wi:MH)M.
Agents wanUl everywhere',

mar 7 (!ni.

1

1

John i. Mauger, editor of the Sun --

bo.ni, SolvBun, who turned (!r.ivir
Cleve'and for ihe Presidency in Nov
KS'', while ho was mayor of llulfalo, N.
Y., is rnlhusiaslie in his praisc of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says: "I have used it

for the past live years and consider il the
b. at preparation of ihe kind in the liur-ki- .

It is as staple as sugar and eotf.'c
in this section. It is an article of merit
and should be in every household

Fur sale by J. N llrown, Halifax, Dr.
A. S. Harrison, Enfield.

and asked wheu be hid done an. Her
Wii.noM, N. C. ITTORHEHHA AND

rrartlra in ih.oouru of llalllkt aadNonlianp in the civil war it matters nol whether
niiiiil la lhHuriuaiiil Federal couru. UuU

answer was: "You sail you loved me.

If that had been true, you would nol

have gone to make love lo another POWDERlie was of the north or the south iuei--t..rimui matie In allparuof North Carolina.
oHot at Ualliai, N. U.,opu iTry Moo

ing his former comunndor, expressed hi fisfntii kiAbsolutely Pure.gratitude to him.IJjK. T. T. UOS9,
W. M. HABLISTON i CO.,

Wholertiile nutl lie tail lleulers in
m. w v v v l V V AM"Don't you know mc?" ho asked ea vaavjWhile in Chicago, Mr. Charles I,.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Ltitert IK S. OtnxrHHWitt Fttwl lirpitrt,

Hoyal Bakinii Powukb Co.,
108 Wall St .N.Y.

Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant ol gerly.

"No, my friend," said the former nfli

cer.
Dea Moines, Iowa, hud ipiite a serious

fa m

DENTIST,
Woldou, n. c.

S 0tune or It. He look such a severe cold
(hat he could hardlv talk or navigate

OkamtxrlalB't ly Jd Skin Olatmnt
la unequalled for Kaema, Tetter,

Sld Head, Hore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, lulling Ml, Bums, Front Miles,

Chrome Sore Kye and Granulated Eye Lid.
For sale by druggist at ,ii cents per box.

TO HOMB0W1IIM.
For pulling a horse ia a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powder.
They ton up the system, aid digcatlon, cur
Iom of appetite, relieve constipation, comet
kidney diaorden and destroy worms, giving
new llf to an old or horse, iw

lull par package. For aale by druggist.

For sale J. N. Hrown, Halifax, and r.

A. 8. Harrison, Ktfiold.

"Why, air, you once saved my life!"
but Ihe prompt use of Chamberlain's;0(Bm over Emry A Pieree'aitore.

I 10191y.
exclaimed the other

"Ah, how was that?"
Cough Heiuedy cured him ol his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and ball' "Why, sir, I served under you al IheBR W. J.WARD,

It is the wife of a bridge builder who

should be named liridgct,

A. M. Ilailey, a well known cilii in of
Eugene, Oregon, says bis wife for years
been troubled with ehronic iliarrlnei and
used many lemodioi with little relief un.
lil she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-

ra and diarrhoea Koiuedy, which has
cured her sound and well. Give it a

trial tnd you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords, ti and 50c.
bottloa

For aale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.
A. 8. Harrison, Enfield,

doxen persons ordered it from the the battle of , and when you run away

WELDON, N. C
pETER SMITH CO.,

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PKICES,"

Importers, wholesale and mfail
'

dealer in

FOItEION AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main aUoet, Norfolk Vn.

j87!y.

nearest drug store. I hey were pro

CAKPKTS, 8TOVKS,

and Mattresses, etc

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAHLIHTON A CO ,

No. SO N. Sycamore Rt., PeteralmrK, Va.

io aa ir.

Smuii Dentist fuse in their thanks lo Mr. Kahler for
telling them how to euro a bad eold so

io tho beginning of the fight I ran after

you, else I might have been killed I've
alwaya thought ol you as my preserver STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCEquickly.

fwr Ytrtt, IVDii'lcry and Hnvt Lota; t'nultry tnd
tUrO FVnw, vnd .iil Motm, (,ltlfn.l HugFor aale by J. N. Drawn, Halifax, Dr.

Why doei the new moon remind one

of giddy girl? Because she ia too

young to aliow mueh reflection.

ENFIELD, N. C.

kB.OfflotoT Uanim'sbraf 8ton.
in ) If.

my benefactor blew joul" Youth

Companion.A. S. Harrison, KnBeld.


